Financial Disclosures - Faculty

Waseem Ahmed, MD
Disclosure - Grant/Research Support: U01-T1DAPC, IPMN Global Foundation

Elham Afghani, MD
Disclosure - Educational Support: AbbVie Inc. (IBD Fellowship Support), Janssen Pharmaceuticals (IBD Fellowship Support), Takeda Pharmaceuticals (IBD Fellowship Support), Pfizer (IBD Fellowship Support)

Donald Gardenier, DNP, FAAN
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Janet Gripshover, NP
Disclosure - Speaking and Teaching: Abbvie Inc, Gilead Sciences

Hazem Hammad, MD, FASGE
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Lucinda Harris, MD
Disclosure - Advisory Committees or Review Panel: Ardelyx, Salix, Gemelli Biotech, QOL
Disclosure - Grant/Research Support: Takeda
Disclosure - Other: Rome Foundation

Liza Hillel, CRNP
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Stephanie McDowell, PA-C
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Monica Nandwani, DNP, RN, FNP-BC
Disclosure - Advisory Committees or Review Panel: Advisory Board for Phathom Pharmaceuticals & Salix Pharmaceuticals
Disclosure - Speaking and Teaching: Faculty for GHAPP & prior speaker for Practicing Clinicians Exchange

Alexis Oonk, MSN, FNP-C
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Valerie Owen, CRNP
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.
Anjali Pandit, PhD, MPH
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Carmen Paniagua, EdD, APRN, FAANP
Disclosure - Advisory Committees or Review Panel: Pfizer – Advisory Board for Xeljenz (tofacitinib), Biosimilars, and Etrasimod; Abbvie – Advisory Board for Rinvoq (upadacitinib); Janssen – Clinical investigator Simponi (golimumab) + Stelara (ustekinumab); Bristol Meyers Squibb – Advisory Board

Dominic Reeds, MD
Has no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose.

Ali Rezaie, MD, MSc, FRCPC
Disclosure - Consultant: Ardelyx, Vibrant
Disclosure - Major Stock Shareholder: Dieta health, Good LFE, Gemelli Biotech
Disclosure - Speaking and Teaching: Bausch Health

Ashley Salamone, CRNP
Disclosure - Educational Support: Medscape

Gregory Sayuk, MD, AGAF
Disclosure - Advisory Committees or Review Panel: Rome Foundation, GI Health Foundation
Disclosure - Consultant: AbbVie, Ironwood, Salix, Sanofi, Regeneron, Ardelyx
Disclosure - Speaking and Teaching: AbbVie, Ironwood, Salix, Sanofi, Regeneron, Ardelyx

Shelby Sullivan, MD, FASGE, FACG, DABOM
Disclosure - Consultant: Biolinq, Endo Tools Therapeutics, Bariathek, Pentax, Allurion
Disclosure - Grant/Research Support: Allurion, Obalon/ReShape, Aspire Bariatrics, ReBiotix
Disclosure - Major Stock Shareholder: Biolinq
Disclosure - Other: Counselor, ASGE Governing Board

LtCol Lavanya Viswanathan, MD, MS, FACP
Disclosure - Employee: DoD Employee

Sachin Wani, MD
Disclosure - Consultant: Exact Sciences; Castle Biosciences
Disclosure - Grant/Research Support: Ambu, Lucid, CDx Diagnostics